
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Today's Prayer 
Listen or read the Prayer for the Day and join in with thousands of others saying these words. 

Today's Prayer | The Church of England 
 

 
 
23/24 Issue No 10                                           Friday 17 November 2023 
  
Dear Parents and Carers   
 
As we head into winter, please ensure that your 
child has a warm winter plain coat. For students 
who bike to school see information and advice 
below: 
 

• Always use lights after dark or when visibility 
is poor.    

• Check the lights work or if they need new 
batteries before travel.  

• Light-coloured or fluorescent clothing can 
help other road users to see you in daylight 
and poor light, while reflective clothing and/or 
accessories (belt, arm or ankle bands) can 
increase your visibility in the dark.   

• Avoid clothes that may get tangled in the 
chain, or in a wheel or may obscure your 
lights when you are cycling.   

• Wear a correctly fitted cycle helmet that is 
securely fastened and conforms to current 
regulations   

Click the link for more information: Cycle Safety – 
THINK!  
 
Parents Association Meeting on Tuesday 21 
November at 4.30pm, everyone welcome.   
 
Top Tutor Group Attendance   
 

 

Remembrance Service 2023 
CLICK HERE for the video reel from the 
Remembrance Service. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-worship/join-us-service-daily-prayer/todays-prayer
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.think.gov.uk%2Fcycle-safety%2F&data=05%7C01%7CGDS%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7C7b5764716afc4fb6681008dbe6d0aa89%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638357556124408722%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=79iy%2B829Hr4xRET9YQQ16UjwrJABTpNFzOlTqvmxnmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.think.gov.uk%2Fcycle-safety%2F&data=05%7C01%7CGDS%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7C7b5764716afc4fb6681008dbe6d0aa89%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638357556124408722%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=79iy%2B829Hr4xRET9YQQ16UjwrJABTpNFzOlTqvmxnmQ%3D&reserved=0
https://www.facebook.com/reel/1984770088577071


 
   

 
 
  

 
 
Old Burians’ Association  
On Remembrance Sunday, Old Burians’ 
Association representative David Blackmore and 
two King Edward VI School students, laid a 
poppy wreath during last Sunday’s 
Remembrance ceremony, at St Edmundsbury 
Cathedral.  

 
 

 

Mock Exams Year 11 - 20 November - 1 
December 2023 
Year 11 will sit their mock exams over the next 
two weeks, it is important that they check their 
timetables which have been sent as a link to their 
student emails (a copy has also been sent to 
parent/carer emails), so that they know when and 
where their exams are. 
For those students who have extra time, there 
may be occasions where their lunch breaks are 
shorter, and they may need to work on after the 
end of school. These students will be 
encouraged to use their extra time but where a 
student is unable to stay after school, but would 
have used their extra time, a note will be added 
to the paper to let their teacher know. 
If any students have any questions or concerns 
they are welcome to come to the Exams Office 
for additional support and information.  
 
Lost Property 
A significant amount of clothing, particularly coats 
and equipment is accumulating in Lost Property. 
If your child has lost anything please ask them to 
check in this area as soon as possible. 
Alternatively, parents are very welcome to come 
in and check for missing items. Many of the items 
are, unfortunately, unnamed so it is impossible to 
return them to their owners.  
 
End of Autumn Term 2023 
The last day of the Autumn Term is Wednesday 
20 December 2023. On this day school will finish 
for students at 1.20pm. We are unable to change 
the timings of the school buses so they will run 
as normal at the end of the school day. If 
possible please make arrangements for your 
child to get home by alternative means that day 
but if this is not possible they can stay in school, 
in the Library, until the normal end of the school 
day. 
Lunch, a choice of pasta or sandwiches, will be 
provided for those entitled to Free School Meals 
or those who need to remain in school, in Ed’s 
Place only, from 1.20-1.45pm 
 
Updates from the Drama Department:  

Cast rehearsals for the 
school production of 
My Fair Lady are in full 
flow. Please remind 
your children to keep 
an eye on TEAMS for 
Rehearsal Schedules. 



 
   

 
 
  

Frantic Assembly's Metamorphosis   
On Wednesday 8 November, Year 10 and 11 
Drama students had the unmissable opportunity 
to watch this re-working of the contemporary 
masterpiece, and it didn't disappoint! 

 
 
Shakespeare Schools Festival - It's coming!!! 
Auditions for Twelfth Night will be held next 
week. 

 
 
Shakespeare Reimagined 

 

As we are celebrating the 400th anniversary of 
Shakespeare's first published works, we are very 
proud and excited to be launching this year’s 
unmissable theme of 'Shakespeare Re 
Imagined!'. It is open to Years 8-10.  
 
Netball 
The PE Department took two teams to the 
Suffolk Netball Finals this weekend at Ipswich 
School.  
 
The Year 9 team played extremely well, they 
played six teams and beat four of them 
convincingly and loosing against two. The overall 
result was that they came third in Suffolk, missing 
out on second place by only one point and 
progressing through to the regional finals. This 
has been a huge success for the Year 9 team 
and will only give them more of a boost for 
competing in future games. 
 

 
 
The Year 11 team had some very tough games 
but played to an excellent standard and finished 
seventh overall in Suffolk. Well done girls.  
 

 
 



 
   

 
 
  

The Year 10 netball team played against Thurston 
this week and won 16-14 in a very competitive 
match. Huge well done to the team. 

 
 
Football 
Our U14 girls football team travelled to Ormiston 
Ipswich looking to build on their recent success. 
The girls showed control and flair throughout the 
game beating Ormiston 5-0. An excellent 
performance from all with goals coming from 
Evalynne, Mia, Charlotte, Lexie and Rosie.   

 
 
Vocabulary support 
We have a new page on the school website that 
includes key vocabulary for subjects. Students 
can use this page to check definitions of key 
words, which may be helpful for homework and 
revision. Subject Vocab Lists - King Edward VI 
School (king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk) 
 
Key Stage 3 Parents 
Bedrock is holding its inaugural Bedrock Parents' 
evening, running online on Tuesday 21 
November 2023. 
This is a great opportunity for parents to learn 
more about the homework programme and 

curricula and to have any questions answered by 
a leading specialist. It is also a great opportunity 
for you to get a better understanding of the 
system to support your child at home. 
 
Details of the event can be found at this link: 
Bedrock Parents' Information Evening - 
Secondary (getcontrast.io) 
 
According to the EEF, parental engagement has 
a positive impact on average of four months’ 
additional progress. 
 
Holiday Activities and Food programme (HAF) 
Suffolk Council have partnered with Holiday 
Activities to support the delivery of the Holiday 
Activities and Food programme (HAF). The 
vouchers for eligible families have been 
processed and we are advised that they will be 
sent out from next week. If you have any queries 
regarding these vouchers please contact the 
Holiday Activity Programme Lead at Suffolk 
Council. 
 
Duke of Edinburgh Awards  
Bronze students (Year 9): There is a re-
scheduled drop in session in A39 on Thursday 23 
November for DofE Bronze students; a member 
of DofE staff is coming in to help students get 
logged in and set up. 
  
Silver students (Year 10): There is still capacity 
for additional students at Silver level available for 
those in Year 10 that might like to take part! Take 
a look here for more details. The school is thrilled 
to offer full funding for Pupil Premium students 
and a discounted rate for Pupil Premium 
(Service) students. 
 
Emotional Wellbeing and Childhood 
Neurodiversity Parent and Carer Workshops 
The Psychology in Schools Team from Norfolk 
and Suffolk Foundation Trust (NSFT) have a 
series of free workshops coming up over the next 
few months to help provide advice and support to 
families on topics, such as, supporting young 
people with challenging behaviours, and helping 
children and young people manage big feelings. 
There is also a programme of workshops that 
explore nurturing the unique strengths of 
neurodivergent children and young people. 
To view all workshops available and to book a 
place, please go to the ‘Family Wellbeing’ page 
which can be found on the Wellbeing in 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%2Fmain-school%2Fschool-prospectus%2Fsubjects%2Fliteracy%2Fsubject-vocab-lists%2F&data=05%7C01%7CGDS%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7C29f3dd46ff7d4f43721308dbe5dda6ac%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638356512382400654%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fgwjQfJxNiCUbqTcbSEHwIoqfXZ94zmIn%2BJaCqX5VJo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%2Fmain-school%2Fschool-prospectus%2Fsubjects%2Fliteracy%2Fsubject-vocab-lists%2F&data=05%7C01%7CGDS%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7C29f3dd46ff7d4f43721308dbe5dda6ac%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638356512382400654%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fgwjQfJxNiCUbqTcbSEHwIoqfXZ94zmIn%2BJaCqX5VJo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.getcontrast.io%2Fregister%2Fbedrock-learning-bedrock-parents-information-evening-secondary&data=05%7C01%7CGDS%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7C9afcb70ba5df447f9e0608dbe5b0c536%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638356319612712763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zqllb%2BI9cLSWx68r6YeYwK%2F1nY8bW6roK7Ca%2F5o83dc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.getcontrast.io%2Fregister%2Fbedrock-learning-bedrock-parents-information-evening-secondary&data=05%7C01%7CGDS%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7C9afcb70ba5df447f9e0608dbe5b0c536%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638356319612712763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zqllb%2BI9cLSWx68r6YeYwK%2F1nY8bW6roK7Ca%2F5o83dc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen60.com%2FCtc%2FZP%2B23284%2FcbRHw04%2FJlY2-6qcW95jsWP6lZ3l2W1nPV1l7DkbvyW7h6PG04zRbZ_W7n1rJ21X-QsFVLvXzr7ZnxBrVb0PX18tltqJW5S4f3z503yClVH3jVq5cTpstW4nVqdG5ytW8lW3MC0jk7cN-rsW3c3VS38GGDPjW4_-lQ75PqfRTW7Cwblw2f8v-jW96Vdh11KY3L8W3NJSPk8-s5SJV-HVMM2YJn7FW30tfCT2Vxl7nW7YjRLK3c64SnW6WJZDx2LGFGWW1m8PGK6lwJ2RW6CwnyM413wfqW2klSMk6sB7WqW7HQnQs90dwZjW8Wj4z552Xyy6W6mwz7h6L5DMLW8G3hkV17xdqhW38YnJP2Kw25bW4Ts1bn6J6VLyW6VKSKk9gNXmYW3bKBcn5nrK0WN78KMw2-fP4bf5w-X6M04&data=05%7C01%7CGDS%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7C9afcb70ba5df447f9e0608dbe5b0c536%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638356319612712763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=komV6JVQAT%2F6%2BmLhYCHlEZpDLokdqWMGzfgB46Npt1I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen60.com%2FCtc%2FZP%2B23284%2FcbRHw04%2FJlY2-6qcW95jsWP6lZ3l2W1nPV1l7DkbvyW7h6PG04zRbZ_W7n1rJ21X-QsFVLvXzr7ZnxBrVb0PX18tltqJW5S4f3z503yClVH3jVq5cTpstW4nVqdG5ytW8lW3MC0jk7cN-rsW3c3VS38GGDPjW4_-lQ75PqfRTW7Cwblw2f8v-jW96Vdh11KY3L8W3NJSPk8-s5SJV-HVMM2YJn7FW30tfCT2Vxl7nW7YjRLK3c64SnW6WJZDx2LGFGWW1m8PGK6lwJ2RW6CwnyM413wfqW2klSMk6sB7WqW7HQnQs90dwZjW8Wj4z552Xyy6W6mwz7h6L5DMLW8G3hkV17xdqhW38YnJP2Kw25bW4Ts1bn6J6VLyW6VKSKk9gNXmYW3bKBcn5nrK0WN78KMw2-fP4bf5w-X6M04&data=05%7C01%7CGDS%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7C9afcb70ba5df447f9e0608dbe5b0c536%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638356319612712763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=komV6JVQAT%2F6%2BmLhYCHlEZpDLokdqWMGzfgB46Npt1I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.sidekickopen60.com%2FCtc%2FZP%2B23284%2FcbRHw04%2FJlY2-6qcW95jsWP6lZ3l2W1nPV1l7DkbvyW7h6PG04zRbZ_W7n1rJ21X-QsFVLvXzr7ZnxBrVb0PX18tltqJW5S4f3z503yClVH3jVq5cTpstW4nVqdG5ytW8lW3MC0jk7cN-rsW3c3VS38GGDPjW4_-lQ75PqfRTW7Cwblw2f8v-jW96Vdh11KY3L8W3NJSPk8-s5SJV-HVMM2YJn7FW30tfCT2Vxl7nW7YjRLK3c64SnW6WJZDx2LGFGWW1m8PGK6lwJ2RW6CwnyM413wfqW2klSMk6sB7WqW7HQnQs90dwZjW8Wj4z552Xyy6W6mwz7h6L5DMLW8G3hkV17xdqhW38YnJP2Kw25bW4Ts1bn6J6VLyW6VKSKk9gNXmYW3bKBcn5nrK0WN78KMw2-fP4bf5w-X6M04&data=05%7C01%7CGDS%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7C9afcb70ba5df447f9e0608dbe5b0c536%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638356319612712763%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=komV6JVQAT%2F6%2BmLhYCHlEZpDLokdqWMGzfgB46Npt1I%3D&reserved=0
https://www.king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk/enrichment/duke-of-edinburgh/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.suffolk.gov.uk%2Fchildren-families-and-learning%2Fwellbeing-in-education%2Ffamily-wellbeing&data=05%7C01%7Cadmin%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7Cfa3862db0cff4d281f4208dbe74d25c8%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638358090765548068%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=buz6jUTR318aXdRAo8BBvAX9tqzu4A%2F6i9y5kNUx5WA%3D&reserved=0


 
   

 
 
  

Follow us on Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/KingEdwardVI
School/ 
 
Follow us on Instagram 
https://www.instagram.com/kingedwardvis
chool/ 
 
Everyone at King Edward VI would like to 
wish you a restful weekend. 
 
 

 
 
Deri O’Regan 

 

Education website: 
www.suffolk.gov.uk/wellbeingeducation 
 
SEND 
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https://www.facebook.com/KingEdwardVISchool/
https://www.facebook.com/KingEdwardVISchool/
https://www.instagram.com/kingedwardvischool/
https://www.instagram.com/kingedwardvischool/
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.suffolk.gov.uk%2Fwellbeingeducation&data=05%7C01%7Cadmin%40king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk%7Cfa3862db0cff4d281f4208dbe74d25c8%7C2338a872cb8b49ce84979c852712c7b0%7C0%7C0%7C638358090765548068%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=AQMNnxxUz4gJQoFnYZMpj2S71dhSM0KP5HPHJDFgvCA%3D&reserved=0


 
   

 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Dates for your Diary     
Term Dates for 2023-2024  and additional information   

can be found on the calendar page of the website  

20 Nov – 01 Dec  Year 11 Mock Exams 

21 Nov Parents Association 4.30pm 

24 Nov Report 1 published 

27 Nov Silverstone Trip Years 8,9,10 

29 Nov – 1 Dec  Year 7 Parents Evenings 

7 Dec Carol Service  - Year 7, 8 2.15-3.15pm at Cathedral  

14 Dec Christmas Music Concert – 7pm In School  

20 Dec  Last day of term – 1.20pm finish 

 

Thought for the Week 

 

“Whoever is happy will make others happy too.” 
Anne Frank 

 
All past issues of this Newsletter are available on our website.  

https://www.king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/King-Edward-VI-School-Term-Dates-2023-2024.pdf
https://www.king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk/essentials/the-school-calendar/
https://www.king-ed.suffolk.sch.uk/parents/parent-bulletin/

